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As part of the Law School ' s celebration of its L'̂ Oth year. 
Washington and I^e is sponsoring a series of lectures on the theme 
of responsibility. Hariier this month two of these lectures were 
g iven by Ralph Lerner, Benjamin I-ranklin Professor at the 
University of Chicago, and A m y Gunman. I.awrence S. Rcx'kefeller 
Professor at Princeton University. Coverage of Professor Lerner's 
speech on the American I-ounders and Responsibility begins on 
page four, l^rofessor Gunman's speech on Religious Liberty and 
Civil Responsibility is reviewed on page five. 
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Upcoming Events at Washington & Lee; 
October 2: 
The Boston Massacre Trial Reenactmenl 
October P.-
Holmes Devise Lecture 
Gordon Wood, speaker 
I^iw School 150th Anniversary Ball 
November 10: 
Order of the Coif Lecture 
Charles Ogietree, Jr., speaker 
GOVERNOR WINTER VISITS W & L 
p. I). "Mitch" Mitchell 'OIL 
"Our capacity to exist as a nation will depend on how well we leani to live 
together." 
That is the conclusion former Mississippi governor William F-. Winter s^iid he 
reached while serving on the seven-member presidential advisory txiard on race 
re la t ions . ' In an event sponsored by Washington & Lee Universi ty 's P.R.l.D.H. 
(Programming for the Respcct of Individuals and Diversity in Fiducation) orgiuiization. 
Winter spoke to a small, enthusiiistic crowd of students and faculty at l^-e Chapel on 
S e p t e m b e r 15. F-our days later, on S e p t e m b e r 19. Pres ident Cl in ton accep ted 
recommendations from the panel 's yeiu'-long study. 
During that yeiu^ of visiting 50 suites juid 26 cities, ( jovenior Winter s^iid he 
heiyd a recurring messiige. "All people, regiu-dless of race, religion, and stKial status, 
wimt five basic things, lliey w;uil Jui adequate education for their kids. A reasonable 
shot at a job so that Uiey cxm make a decent living. They want a comfortable home on 
a siife street, and affordiible healtli care. And all people wjuu to be u-eated with dignity 
and respcct." he Siiid. Given that. Winter juiid. "Surely and unquestionably, we can 
build a scKiety based on commonali ty of interests rather than the superficiality of race 
and color." 
Winter began his political Ciu-eer in the late 194()s. when he iuid 11 of his 
c lassmates at the tJniversity of Mississippi l .aw SchtK)l were elected to the state 
legislature, "During a white-hot cauldron, at a time when the growing conllict over 
civil rights heated up. We were just beginning the prcKess of eliminating segregation." 
he siiid. liack then. Winter and like-minded refonners were trying to pass a bill to 
el iminate tiie p<ill t ax-one of .several legislative obstacles created to prevent Southern 
blacks jmd pcxir people from p;uticipating in the electoral process. But before the 
r e fonn bill could come up, "Sometliing intervened." Winter siiid. " llie governor of 
South Ciu-olina. Strom ' l l iunnond, spoke to a joint session of the legislature about a 
'new secession movement . ' " 
Thurmond ' s idea was to fonn a new political party, the "Dixiccrats" in 
order to eliminate mainstreiun national candidiites. In 1955. I 'hunnond was elected 
to tJie U.S. Senate, where he continues to s e n e . Hack in ilie 195()s. the South was 
well into "massive resistance. Llie 20 year battle to maintain segregation. We're 
still paying the price of keeping from the mainstream nullions of people bccaiise 
of tlie color of tJieir skin." Winter siiid. 
'I'he advisory btKud's report urged the president to lead the efl'ort in educating 
people iis to how the status 'mfenor ' was assigned to people of color, and to help 
whites understiind that they "benefit , either knowingly or consciously, from this 
country's history of white privilege." 
Winter cited the "huge gap m education and access" as the reiLson "some 
groups lu-e still falling behind. We have the most racially diverse population in the 
world." Winter s;iid. "But by the middle of the 21" centur>', our country will be so 
different m race anil culture as to be almost unrecogni/-;ible. Barely 50 percent white. 
25 percent Hispanic, 14 percent Afncan-Amencan . and 10 percent Asian." Tixlay. the 
United Slates pt)pulation is 72 percent white, 12 percent black, and llispanics and 
Asians are 11 and 4 percent, respectively, according to U.S. Census Bureau Statistics. 
Things have changed significantly "from the tktys when my while friends 
thought the sun would not come up if segregation ended." Winter s;iiil. In the .South, 
especially, "we've come a long way," he s;iid. "Young Southerners are finishing 
high sch(K)l at tlie siime rate, and black students in the .south ju-e graduating at a 
higher rale lluin black students in other pans of tiie countrN." 
Winter recalled that in the 1950s, one of four white Soulheniers gradu iied 
from high SCIKK)1, while only OIK' in 40 black Southerners earned a high schu)l diploma. 
Overall, the region lixlay should alliKaie more funding to public education. "Many 
schcK)ls do not offer rigorous curnculums. In five Southern states m 1998, fewer than 
half the public high .sch(K)ls even offered one Adviuiced Placement course. Kids can't 
leani what they lU'en't taught," he siiid. 
While found gtxxl news and bad news in the post-scconiliiry sclux)! statistics 
for non-white Southerners. " There have been huge gams in the proponion of African-
Americans with college degrees since the 1950s, up from 4 percent to 10 percent. But 
the had news is that since the 1970s, 90 percent of black Soulheniers siill don't have 
college degrees." That shortfall is an indication tliat Uie nation still needs affinnative 
action education programs, he siiid. 
In its year-end report, the advisory board supported President Clinton 's 
"mend, don' t end" affirmative education policy, and recommended a permanent 
panel to promote better relations and honest dialogue between all races. "We need 
to pe rmea te the coun t ry with an unders tand ing of the i m p o r t a n c e of racial 
reconciliation. We need to put a continuing emphasis on upgratlmg public education. 
Continued paye 7 
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FROM THE EDITOR 
TRICK^' DICK: 
T H E CLINTON PRESIDENCY 
M a r k Ira|)p '(KIL 
Itxi had Kuliaiil Nixoii already viiaŝ t'Cil ilic mcknamc "Tncky Dick", "cu/ it's pt-rlcci lor 
ihc lucrcii ului iKut, ivcupics ihc While House. "Slick Willy" is okay. hu( I ihmk " Tricky Dick" IKK'S 
a IvuiT |i>b ol capiiirmi: ihc csst'iicc o( Hill Cliiuon. On Ins Ivhall. ihc DcnuKTalic I'ariy has Ix'cn 
icducod to .iii',iiint: th.ii oi.d s<.'v is not se\. adiilicr\ is ok.iy. |HT)ury can Iv cxcusod. and no one can 
evivti moie lioin .t piesuleni ill.in a I:(HHI economy. CKXHI lor ihein. I k'lie\e lhal Nosemlvr will tv a 
suin kick in (he }'u>m lor ilie p.nts i.iiihlul (at least ihose ol ihe 'anyihini!-hi)l-a-Kepnhlican' stii|X'). 
I "niil ilten. I I'uess ue are ijoin;* lo ha\e to tolerate the incessant chaitetini! ol those who Ix'lieve that a 
jrotvl economy is the Iv-all and end-all ol American jx)lilical leadership. 
()ne relr.iin echoinj; endlessl\ .uouiul the country the.se iLrys is this: '̂ou can't imivach 
.1 I'liMilent lor l> in;: aKuit s<.'\. 1> mj: alHuit sex. alx)ut se.\. sex. (dani echol) T h e i'r e s i d e n I ' s 
deleruleis are shoutinj: this imm e\ei> ii>olt(<p as il it is mchided amonj; the Hill ol Kighls or sornethinu-
••( oniMes^ sh.ill make no l.iu respecimt: an establishment ol religion; or ahrid^mg the Ireedorn ol 
speech, (u ol the press, neither shall they imivach a President lor l>in^ about sex." Well, there it is' 
Ki.t;ht tlieie m K.ihm 1 in.iiuiers New 1-irst Amerulment. 
.Me.muhile the Republicans are busy apoloei/iriu lor holdini; a niajority ol 
(•ons'rcssiun.d seats \S h.it .i bunch ol uusses. They're as alraul ol this as the DemiKrats. "\'ou'd think 
ihes uere.ill screw in" then ounmienis IIe>. Wait a minute.. . (lettmii b.ack lo the [>oini. the question 
lieie III.IT needs .m answer is this What is an impeachable ollense.' The Consiituiion states only lhal 
.1 I'lesideni ma> Iv irnivached lor "tieason. bribers or other hiph crimes and rnisilemeanors." 
hat aie "hiuh crimes aiul rntsdernearuirs'.'" .Mexaruler Hainrllon. discussini: 
imiv.ichmeni in 1 ederalisi .No uiole "ihe sub)ects ol its jurisdiction are those olTenses which proceed 
liom ihe rniseoiuiuci ol public men. or in oihei wouls liĉ m the abuse or \ lolation of some public trust." 
1 he question now Ivcomes: Do I'lesulent ('linUMi's acis rise tĉ  the le\'el of "abuse or \ iolalion ol |a| 
public irust 1 h.inklull). lhal is lor C'oiiî ress to decide, noi Rahm i-rnanuel or David Kendall. 
1 ihink ih.ii m the eiiil e\en many DemiKrais will decide lhal Ins ads do constitute 
im|H-.K h.itile tMlenses The .Sen.iie u ill then ha\e the unen\ lable job ol tr\ ini; him H ('Imton will not 
lesii'ii. 1 belie\e enoui-h ;:i»oil sfii.iiois will step up to do the riuhl thmy lor oui counU). and remove him 
liom oiiue 
Hill Clinton is an idiot, liis reckless k'havior is .solely lo blame for his problems, 
not some rii-ht-wms; ot anti-Arkansas conspiracy, not Ken Starr, not Newi Cnngnch. 1 wonder how 
Clinton would leel il lire ch.incellor ol Stanfori! was usitu^ Chelsea as a blow-up doll? Would his 
conduct be excus.iiqe Ivcause Sianlonl is a fine unuersity, and he is doin^ a gixxl job as chancellor'.' 
.No. It would not. Rit:ht is ns:lu. wron̂ ^ is wronj;. Why did Mr. Clinton lire Dick .Morris'.' Wasn't he 
domp a iMHHl iol>.' 
Sadl>. Clinlon and his liisciples ha\e brought us lo a world where words haw no 
me.mini;, truth is wliate\er \ ou believe ii to be. sex is not sex. perjury is not perjury, and a man like Î ill 
Clinton is w t>rili> ol the presidency ol lire grealesi counitA' in the liisiorA- ol' the world. 1 am sickened. 
I .icf) d.t\ this man remains m power is a disijrace. lie must leave. 
Writing Competitions 
Announced 
T h e .Atm-rican Ba r A.ssociation Sect ion or A n t i t r u s t L a w has ini-
t iated a wr i t ing com{>ctition in o r d e r to encoura j^e a n d reward 
law student-s for c o n t r i b u t i n g to s c h o l a r s h i p in t h e a r e a s of an-
t i t rus t law, compet i t ion policy, c o n s u m e r p r o t e c t i o n and inter-
nat ional compet i t ion law. Bach law rev iew o r legal j o u r n a l spori-
sored by an .AH.A-accredited law school is invi ted to nominate 
an ar t ic le addre.ssing an t i t ru s t law or c o m p e t i t i o n policy issues. 
The ar t ic le must he wr i t t en by a s t u d e n t c u r r e n t l y enrol led in 
the law school a n d publ i shed by the j o u r n a l d u r i n g ca lendar 
M-ar 199S. T h e nomina t ion mus t be m a d e by the Lditor-in-
Chicf of the Jou rna l . P a p e r s genera l ly shou ld be l>etween 20-30 
pa^es in length; in no event should p a p e r s exceed 50 pages, in-
e luding footnotes. cash pr ize of S i , 0 0 0 will be a w a r d e d to the 
w i i u u r in .April 1999. The winne r will also rece ive an all-ex-
pense t r ip to Wash ing ton D.C. for the Sec t ion ' s a n n u a l Spring 
Meet ing to receive his or her pr ize . In add i t i on the Section will 
place a notice of the winning en t ry in the .Anti t rust Magazine . 
T h e .Section may, in its d iscret ion, select u p to two addit ional 
en t r ies for H o n o r a b l e Ment ion . 
Iwitries a r e h) be m a d e by s u b m i t t i n g five copies of the pa[)er 
a long with a comple ted Kntry F o r m , no l a te r t h a n J a n u a r y 4. 
1999, to: 
Stacy W o o d w a r d 
.American Har .Association 
Section of .Antitrust L a w 
750 Nor th Lake S h o r e Dr ive 
Chicago , Illinois 60611 
T h e Asian Law . journal at lioalt Hall is .seeking subnii.ssions for 
|)iiblieation in N'olume 6, to be publ i shed M a y 1999. T h e .Jour-
nal is seeking ar t ic les , casenotes , c o m m e n t s , book review.s, and 
recent d e v e l o p m e n t pieces . S u b m i s s i o n s m u s t d i scuss issues 
wluch affect .Asians a n d include s t rong legal ana lys i s a n d com-
I)lete and a c c u r a t e c i ta t ions . Direct w o r k to the J o u r n a l a t : 
5S9 S imon Hall , UC Herke ley 
Uerkeley, Ca l i fo rn ia 94720 
CONGRATULATIONS TO T H E 
1 9 9 8 N E G O T I A T I O N COMPETITION 
W I N N E R S 
1st Place: 
Daxid Brown / M a t t h e w M a h o n e y 
and 
2d Place: 
Kelly Benne t t / Pa ige M c T h e n i a 
, A., t • ' r 
cc ! t 10 1998 
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Gee, My Life's a funny thing. 
Am I still too young? 
By John D McChcsnc> 
"Thou shouUist not have been oUi till thou hadst been 
t̂7.vf " - Wi l l i am Shakespea re . K i n g Lear act II. sc 4 
In a f ew shor t weeks I l u n i 26 years old Don ' t 
congra tu l a t e m e I d o n ' t want to hear about it 26 is close 
to 27 and 27 is " l a t e twen t ies" more than it 's " m i d twen-
ties " Doubt less . I will soon die W h e n I was >oung(er) I 
w a n t e d to be Scott F i t / g e r a l d . I wanted to publ ish a ca-
nonica l novel by age 21 All would celebrate my preco-
c ious b r i l l i ance I would be the Brett Easton Ell is of the 
9()s T h i s y o u t h f u l b r i l l i ance part icular ly capt ivates our 
a i l t u r e MoAirt was compos ing by age 5 Arthur Rimb;uid 
b e c a m e an i m m o r t a l F rench poet at 17 .Mexander the 
Grea t c o n q u e r e d his k n o w n world by 30 
If any o n e of these people had comple ted these 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s l a t e r in l i fe , they w o u l d not h a v e 
a c h i c \ e d the s; ime f a m e bccausc we expcct such accom-
p l i s h m e n t s of the elderly Is a i n l h i n g more banal than 
c o n q u e r i n g the k n o w n wor ld at age 50' ' Were I to wri te a 
Remembroncc of Things Past qualit> no \ c l tomorrow, 
people would >awn and sa \ . " O h . he ' s m his late twenties 
He wri tes " F u r t h e r m o r e , the younger \ o u are when >ou 
succeed , the longer you h a \ e to revel m adula t ion 
Alas, such br i l l i ance has not occurred I can 
barel> c o m ince the c o m p u t e r lab equ ipment to print m\ 
r e sume, m u c h less c o m e up w ith. " T a i t h is beauty, bcaiit> 
tn i th , etc " 
With the a r r i \ al of 120 more 22 >ear-olds. I feel 
part icular ly out of touch I ' l n o l d I r emember when the 
R e p u b l i c a n s t hough t the Independen t Counsel was an 
uncons t i tu t iona l was te of m o n c \ I r emember the T R S -
SOand the C o m m o d o r e ()4 I r emember when Tom Hanks 
m a d e m o \ i e s like Ikichelor Party I r e m e m b e r when 
Cour tnes Cox w a s the star in all six episodes of N B C ' s 
fai led .\fisjits ofScicnci' (a f te r be ing the cute girl m the 
Spr ings t een \ ideo) 
T h e a g i n g process seems to h a \ c no benef i t s I 
keep fo rge t t ing a n d losing th ings Then (here arc the 
heal th p rob lems and the financial w o m e s T h i s s u m m e r 
I had lunch with a f r iend w ho a t tends another law school 
He lamented that he was 27 and had yet to start a 401K 1 
pointed out tl\ai one really shou ldn ' t begin p l a n n i n g re-
t i rement before one has fu l l - t ime employment To no 
avail the vcr\ next day I had to lake h im to the Emer -
genc> Room with his vers first kidne> stone Can Viagra 
and Propecia be far behind ' ' 
T h e legcndar \ wisdom of age has failed to appe;ir as well 
I h a \ e no more abilit> to so l \ e the imponderab les that 
pu / . / l e all of \ o u as well 
1 W h \ do p r o s p e c t n e e m p l o s e r s insist on Iv l i ex ing 
that more than 12 people can be in the top IO"oof a 120 
person class ' ' 
2 Why won ' t more than fi\ e of the un i \ e r s i l \ comput -
ers work at the s;ime t ime' ' 
3 W h \ do Professors make you bu> casebooks when 
e \ e r \ t h i n g ihe> want >ou to know is in the G i l l v r t ' s ' 
4 W h \ do Tommy Hilfiger ads feature a horde of men 
and one w o m a n ' Wouldn ' t a reciprocal ratio impress his 
target aud ience more c tTect i \e l \ ' ' 
5 W i n do Cubs and Red Sox fans eNen b<ithcr at this 
t ime of sea r ' ' 
To cheer m\sc l f up. I m a n a g e to r emember a 
few th ings First of all. I 'm not as old as Russell Jessee 
He turned 26 dur ing the latter part of James Monroe ' s 
Era of Good Feel ings HaHaHa 
Secondl) , earl \ success leads to earU burnout 
It 's hard to follow up on high e\[VCtat ions Alexander 
died at age " > Rimbaud fled to Africa I ' l i /ger. i ld ended 
up p lead ing for work in H O I I W M X H I He wrote letters to 
Zelda in a s ;mator ium Her \ o i c e no longer sounded like 
m o n e \ .A barel \ reco \e red alcohol ic , he died of a heart 
at tack at age 44 
Of course. I re ine in lvr when Def Leppard s;ud, 
"He\ I got someth ing to s»i\/lt 's iKtter to burn out than 
fade a w a > " 
Last winter . I had the pleasure of reading Joseph 
FSIotner s b iograph\ of Rol>ert Penn Warren Warren had 
h i s e a r l \ successes He graduated summa cum laude from 
X'anderbilt and was a Rhcxles Scholar E\entual l>. he IK-
c a m e the onl \ writer e \ e r to win the Pu l i t / e r P r i / e in 
two categor ies Ho\ \ c \ e r . he was n e s e r \ e r > happ> until 
age 4" . when he finall> marr ied the right woman , settled 
down to have chi ldren and iKgan wri t ing the best {xxMr̂  
WHERE IS W & U s 
DEBT FORGIVENESS 
PROGRAM? 
K. J u l i e L e e 'OOL 
Mos t top law scluH)ls have a p rogram that he lps 
their g r a d u a t e s w h o cluHise to pursue careers in publ ic 
interest law repay their law .schtx)l debts . This ass is tance 
is o f t e n necessar>' s ince the debt burden ol a law .sch(H)l 
g r a d u a t e can Ix.' very high, and publ ic interest law |obs 
p a y ve ry l i t t l e . The t \ p e s of p r o g r a m s vary . S o m e 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y pay all of a s tuden t ' s loan p a y m e n t s if the 
s tudent e;inis t v l o w a cer ta in s;ihu-y. Others pay only part 
of the loan r e p a y m e n t s , or pay olf a Uu-ge chunk of the 
s t u d e n t ' s deb t a f t e r several ye ;as working in a publ ic 
interest j ob . 
W a s h i n g t o n and l ee has been a little s lower to 
t)ffer such an ex tens ive p rog ram. Two years ago . a lund 
to suppor t pub l i c interest law was started in the n a m e 
lu l inund C a m p b e l l '1<S. ' 22L . by his widow. Since the 
initial gi l t t h o u g h , the tund has grown slowly, and still 
dcx's not even have $50.lKK). 
In add i t i on to prevent ing many current W A: L 
g r a d u a t e s t r o m pursu ing careers in publ ic interest law. 
the lack of a loan r epaymen t program places Washing ton 
a n d Lee at a c o m p e t i t i v e i l i .sadvantage in r ec ru i t ing 
.stiukMUs. M a n y app l i can t s ti^ law .SCIUH)1S a l ready know 
of his carccr. 
The lesson for mc is that succcss doesn ' t al-
wa> s bring kippitKSS and aging doesn' t alwaNT; spell doom 
Plus. 1 luavc 21 years left to find the right w o m a n 
.'\s a final note, let mc say to those of you who 
h a \ c heard Professor McThen ia recount his tale of c l imb-
ing Big .Anvil Rock (a fift> foot sheer wall sur rounded b> 
s tarving crocodiles) whi le three >oung. sup|X3sedl> \ i r -
ile men wTitched, another explana t ion exists It doesn ' t 
have to be a tale of aged braNer> and Nouthfiil cowardice 
I prefer to point out the wistlom of Nouth I h a \ e m a n \ 
Ncars left to l i \ e 1 want to enjo\ them I don ' t need to 
die of a fractured skull in niral West Mrg in ia 
FACULTY INTERVIEW: 
that they want to go into publ ic interest l a w W h e n they 
see that Washington and Lee lacks a comprehens ive loan 
lorgiveness progr;un. they kx^k to t)ther law scluxils such 
asCieorge Washington and \ ' ;uulerhili which do h a \ e such 
p rograms . In fact, twen ty - two ol the top twenty-f ive 
sctuH)ls o f fe r an es tabl ished loan lorgiveness p rogram. 
Wash ing ton and Lee is the onl\ private insti tution that 
dix 's not o f fe r such a p rogram. 
Ironically, while Washing ton ami Lee lacks a 
full loan forg iveness p r o g r a m , the School has s t rong 
cl inical p rograms. Whi le the cl inical p rograms ot ter 
e x c e l l e n t e x p e r i e n c e and t r a in ing in v a r i o u s p u b l i c 
interest pract ices, the lack of a loan forgiveness p rogram 
seems to cuna i l fur ther pursuit of this field for many 
s tudents who have and con t inue to par t ic ipate in these 
cl inics . There is growing sup[x>rt and interest a m o n g 
Students for publ ic interest law. The Public Interest Law 
Student AssiK'iation ( " P I L S A " ) at W L has grown 
s teadi ly since its incept ion f i \ e years ago. Also, the 
overall s tudent support dur ing P lLSA' s annual pledge 
week con t inues to demons t ra te support lor s tudents who 
wish to pursue public interest law. Uist year. oserSIO.tXK) 
was r a i sed d u r i n g n u m e r o u s P I L S A l u n d - r a i s e r s to 
sjxinsor grants for s tudents who w m k in publ ic interest 
s u m m e r jobs . 
Dean S u l l i \ a i i has s h o w n g rea t i n t e r e s t in 
bui lding the Camplx ' l l luiul to sup[X)rt publ ic interest 
grai luates. Witli the supp<)rt of the Dean, and hopefu l ly 
stxMi the Law Counc i l ' s . Washing ton and Lee may stxm 
| om the other top law schtx)ls in their c o m m i t m e n t to 
helping grai luates work in publ ic interest law. 
CVN l lllA MAHRV 
I ' .n . " M i t c h " Mi t che l l ' O I L 
l-ainily is i m p o r t a n t to A s s o c i a t e P r o t e s s o r 
Cynthia Mabrey. So is teaching. Some days she combines 
the two. 
"I h a \ e lour sisters, and when I 'm at l a m i h 
reunions e \er>lxxly a lways gets up mixei l -up Wc don ' t 
really Uxik alike but we have the v u n e eyes, trom our 
father. St) people viy. "I don ' t know who you are Inii I 
know you ' re one of Dorothy Mabrey ' s girls." Mahre> 
tokl the audience m Classr txun A on Septemlx-r 2.'̂  . 
" T h a i ' s i m p o r t a n t to m e . to have a h is tory , and be 
identif ied as part of a family." 
.Mabrey s p o k e to a b o u t l o r t \ s tu i l en t s aiul 
laculty. " Inchk lmg my Lamily Law class, which is here 
under subp<x'na." she joked , im the topic, " l -p i logue ot a 
Baby Switch." sponsoreil by the W o m e n ' s Law Students 
( ) r g a n i / a t i o n . As an a d v a n c e f a m i l y law professor . 
.Mabrey takes a scholar ly interest in the ca.se ol two girK 
who were sw itched al ter their births at the I "mversiiy ot 
X'lrgmia Medical Center . One of the mothers was trom 
Hiiena \ ' i s ta . but was killed m an au tomobi l e acculetii 
on July Lourth. .Mabrey's ei l i torial on the topic was 
recenlK published m " The Roanoke Times." 
" The cliildreii should be su i ic l i ed and now. " 
.Mahre\ s;iul. and lisiotl i i u r i ad o f i s s u o s u i i h which ilie 
two famil ies must still contend . 
M a b r e y c o m e s to W a s h i n g t o n i"*;: 1 ee I aw 
Schoo l a l te r fiiur years with the LIni\ersHN ot West 
N'lrgima Law' Sclux)l. where she taught ci\ il priKeiluie 
and family law, "I had a labulous visit here last spring, 
aiul they asked me to c o m e back." In adilition to 
having "a great repu ta t ion ." LexiniMon was closer to 
home . "My mothe r ' s only three hours away." .Mahre\ 
s:nd. 
Mabrey grailuateil f rom 1 loward I 'm\e r s i ty and 
earneil an L.LM. f rom N e w \ ' o r k I ' nne r s i t y . Slie ilul two 
judic ia l clerkships, one m IX' . the other in .Michigan. 
She taught for par t - t ime lor 10 years, while she was 
.Assistant Genera l Counse l lor the D.C. Meiro(X)litan 
"Transit Authority. "I enjoyei l l i t igation. I siill nuss it." 
she siud. Hut she also. "Tinjoys shar ing the l i t igation 
e x p e r i e n c e wi th s t u d e n t s . I l ike g iv ing t h e m gooi l 
examples of bad lawyer ing. I iluln't have that benef i t 
when I went into pract ice." 
Other ad\ice Mabrey wants [o impart to 
Students. "That it is possible to be a winner without 
reKiiig on unethical conduct or inci\ ilHN." 
.Mabrey also luis practical ailvice lor 11 s. "When 
you ' r e sitting and reading for long hours . l(H)k up at 
some thmg far away." .Mabrey at t r ibutes near -s ightedness 
to her law sch(X)l exper ience , 
"Alter I graduatei l . I needed glasses and duln ' t 
even know it until I was d r u i n g on the mieis ta te with 
iny sisters to go visit our parents . I saw a green roail 
sign, ami I couldn ' t read it. My sisters saul. "Well, tell us 
when you can read i t . '" Mabrey saul she couki reail the 
sign as she was passing it, aiul her sisters s^ud. "Curl, i t 's 
l ime tor you to get glasses ." 
Kiu)wiiit; when to i;ike noii-leiial aih ice. she ilid. 




T M : AMI:EtiCAN FOUNDERS AND RESPONSIBILITY 
R a l p h I x T D c T 
K r i s t i n I ' i n u t i t c l ' O I L 
nisciissunis ot prolcssuinal rcs|X)nsihilily seem 
U) iii\;iding e \ e i y ;is[Vi. ( of our lives. It is impossible 
lo simply u . i ich i\' talk U) trieiuls without some 
vlisi. ussu»ii ies[-H)iisihiliiy. Shows are mterniptecl to show 
p.uts oi (Minion's testimony or mter%iews with Kenneth 
Stan The American [vople are K 'commj; ouiraijed at 
the atiention thai these topics are jieitmi:. However, the 
ni'.ht ol ihe Ameiican (X'ople to know the facts under 
discussion m ihe lU>use of Represenia t i \es is one ot the 
l\lslL as|H'CtS ot 
p c I s I) n a 1 
I e spoils 1 111 lily 
Iniili into I lie 
('onsiiujiion ot 
the I 'lined Slates 
ol Amcnca, 
"All Americans must be 
taught how f reedom was 
gained." 
At a l ime when 
piolcssional ies[-Hnisihility seems lo k ' a ihmi: ot the p;Lst, 
il was heaitcmni: to attend the leciuie ^iven hy Ralph 
1 einei The leciuie came on an appiopriate dale: the 
n Itii anm\e i sa iy ot the unveiliiii; ot the Constitulion. 
I.eiiici i ece i \ ed his hacheloi ' s . mas ie i ' s aiul doctoral 
devices liom the University i ) t C h i c a g o in l 'M7. 
aiul ^ res[X'Ciively. lie served m the U.S. Anny from 
55 and did [-Kisl-iiraduaie sludy m medieval Hebrew 
at the Univers i ty of Cambr idge f rom 1955-56. 
I enier has tauj:hl stKial sciences at the University 
of C h i c a g o s ince 195.S. l ie is c u r r e n t l y the 
Henjamin I ranklin I 'rotessor and serves on the 
Commitiee on S(Kial Thought He is the author of 
The Thinknifi Rcvoliiiiofum and numerous other 
w o r k s on m o d e r n and m e d i e v a l p o l i t i c a l 
phi losophy. 
Lenier ' s lecture ItK-used on the basis of the 
t o u n d a t i o n of the Uni ted S ta t e s g o v e r n m e n t : 
p r o f e s s i o n a l 
resjMinsibiliiy. The idea 
ot r e spons ib i l i t y is a 
r e l a t i v e l y new 
pheiumienon. In tact. 
.Me.xander H a m i l t o n 
was the f i rs t 
i t o c u m e n i e d by ihe 
O x t o r d 1-ng l i sh D i c t i o n a r y lo use the word 
resixiiisibility. According lo Lenier. the founding 
f a t h e r s , " t h o u g h t , w r o t e , and e m b o d i e d 
resi>onsibiliiy." In iheir precanous. unprecedented 
|obs as s tatesmen, they tbcused on resixmsibiliiy 
when creat ing the Consti iution to tonn a strong 
basis tor the new ilenuKTacy. 
M a n y ot itie f o u i u l i n g l a t h e r ' s i d e a s 
concenimg protessioiuil a'sptmsibihiy were iliscusst'd 
111 the I-edenilist I'apers. publisheit ess;i> s used lo gain 
slate support for ihe ratification ol the Consiiiuiion. 
.Mihough niankiiKl has alw ays been held respinisible 
lo SOIKMN'S k'gal sNsU'in. ihe l ederalisi Papers 
extended this idea of a\sponsibility to the government. 
The govenimeni must aci for the public gcxKl. in this 
sense. resp<insible means accountable. The tbunders 
cal led tor the government to be accountable to the 
Amencan (X'ople. To acheivc this accountability, the 
g o w n i m e n t must be made of small a.ssemblies so that 
no public otTicial can hide in a crowd. 
The framers also creatcd a system of checks 
and balances. This system breeds responsibility in that 
il t b r ce s each branch of the goven iment to act in 
accordance with ils duties. Because govenimeni is a 
retlection of human nature, it was necessary to place 
some restraints on the system. Thus, the framers created 
a limited tenure of olTice to compel responsibilty. Public 
otTicials are given enough time to learn how to perfonn 
their duties, but not an 
excess amount of t ime 
which would al low for 
i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y based 
on f a m i l i a r i t y . The 
framers al.so leti ample 
room tor impeachment 
in the instance that an 
official did not have the 
res[X)nsibility required to serve out his entire tenn. 
In addition to having a responsibility lo the 
.American people, the United States govenimeni has a 
resp<insihilily to the world ;LS a whole. Thus, tlie tramers 
tonned a national court lo oversee the land. 
Lerner went on to discuss the thoughts and 
writings of John Adams. AiUuns fcKused on the role of 
the .American people in the national goveniment. He 
"The Founding Fathers hands ( 
thought, wrote, and embodied ajsi'̂ l̂ d 
Responsibility." 
assened that public knowledge of the happenings ui 
the government was required for the system to work. 
Although it was the g o v e r n m e n t ' s responsibi l i ty to 
educate the public, it was Ihc ci t izens ' re.sponsibility 
to oversee the act ions of the goveniment . Thus, all 
c i t i /ens earned the respcMisibility of knowing what was 
being done in their name so that they could revoke 
authority if responsibility was disregarded. 
Ixn ie r also discussed the ilioughts of Thomas 
Jetterson. Jefferson was a staunch advcKate of public 
education. He made numerous at tempts to pass a bill 
that would genera l ly d i f f u s e knowledge . His bills 
included spec i f ica t ions for the fo rmat ion of school 
distncis and the funding tliat should he given to each 
disirici. I lowever. due to a lack of funds and a general 
disinterest in public education, none of the bills passed 
m Virginia. 
Al though he could n e v e r pass his beloved 
educat ion bills. J e f f e r son r ema ined focused on the 
imponance of education. The United States would be 







m u s t be 
t a u g h t how 
f reedom was 
g a i n e d and all A m e r i c a n s m u s t have a w o r k i n g 
knowledge of the manner in which the government was 
run. This acquired knowledge would stimulate interest 
in government actions and would allow ilie citizens of 
America to make responsible decis ions when voting. 
Only liirough mass educat ion could a self-governing 
system operate. 
Jetterson considered a subdivided govenimeni 
lo be sate, strong, responsive, and responsible. 1-iach 
di\ ision of the goveniment would be dia'Ctly responsible 
lo Ihe people and to ilie o ther divis ions. Thus, no 
i_M>\vnniuMH oltlciai would have a screcMi belimd utncli 
to skulk. He continued by asserting that the president 
must siand alone, emphasizing that, although members 
of Congress had more opportunity lo mix into a crowd, 
ilie president must be held accountable to the public for 
all of his actions. 
M a n y c o n t e m p o r a r i e s of the f o u n d e r s 
questioned llie responsibility of the founders in creating 
a Constitution. The country was being run under the 
Articles of Confederation cUid the founders were sent to 
revise the Articles. However, the founders were unable 
to ignore tlie crisis juiy longer and were forced to create 
an entirely new system of government that would stand 
the test of lime. 'Hie founders acted for those who could 
not act for themselves: the American public. Thus, iliey 
b<ire the ultimate responsibility lo the American people. 
The enlightened group was given the task of creating an 
eniircly new and untried system of self government. 
It was impossible for the founders to see into 
die future, llius, ihey fonned a mere framework which 
could chiuige and grow with lime. Throughout the ye:u^s, 
many lunendmenls have been added and articles liaNC 
been interpreted in viuious manners. ITius, liie fnuners 
upheld their responsibility for acting in the best interests 
of the public at large. 
It would be hiyd to imagine what the founders 
would think of icxkiy's govenimeni . It is impossible lo 
keep all corruption out, but even today tlie American 
people are able to regulate tlie government through 
elections. While some would say that llie American 
people lu-e not living up to iheir responsibility in keeping 
a watchful eye over Uie government, it is comforting to 
know that the power lies in our hands. 
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AMY GUTTMAN: 
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY AND CIVIL RESPONSIBILITY 
Amy ( i luttman 
M e l i s s a Inzer i l lo *01L 
IVinceton Univers i ty p rofessor A m y ( lu inuinn 
s p e n t over an hour Tuesday expla in ing why there should 
be a wal l of sep:u-alion be tween ehurch and state, but not 
o n e b e t w e e n r e l i g i o n a n d p o l i t i c s . R e l i g i o n can be 
e s sen t i a l to pol i t ica l a rgumen t s , but coupl ing the powers 
of the c h u r c h and state will only corrupt . Cni tmann 's 
lec ture , "Re l ig ious Liber ty ;md Civil Responsibili ty." was 
the s econd in a ser ies of lec tures on Civil Responsibi l i ty 
g i v e n at the Sc i ence Addi t ion to a g roup of s tudents and 
p ro fe s so r s . 
G u t m a n n 
r e c e i v e d a 
b a c h e l o r ' s d e g r e e 
f r o m H a r v a r d -
R a d c l i f f e Co l l ege , a 
m a s t e r ' s d e g r e e 
f r o m t h e L o n d o n 
S c h o o l o f 
E c o n o m i c s , a n d a 
doc to ra t e in polit ical 
s c i e n c e f r o m 
H a r v a r d Universi ty. 
H e r wr i t ings on pol i t ical issues include the b<Kiks 
C o n s c i o u s : T h e l>o 1 i t i c a 1 M o^ra 11 l Y , ^ , i i a y arid 
Ciutjnann began her lecture by expla in ing that 
r e l ig ion is still impor tan t (ixlay. especial ly at a sch(K)l 
l ike W a s h i n g t o n and Lee . a un ivers i ty wh ich " t a k e s 
r e l ig ion ser iously." 
" T h e Cons t i tu t ion also lakes religion seriously." 
CiuUiKUin cont inued, explaining how tiie l l rs t Amendment 
i n c l u d e s tlie Ls t ab l i shmen t C lause fol lowed by the l-ree 
li.xercise C lause . 
T h e r e are two c o m m o n t h e o n e s about religion 
a n d pol i t ics . C u u i i a n n siud. T h e first, which she calls the 
G u t t m a n ' s view, the 
"two-way protection" theoiy, 
is that there should be a wall 
between church and state but 
not religion and politics. 
"wal l of sepa ra t ion" thcor\-. is that there should be a 
"high and i m p e n n e a b l e wall of separat ion be tween 
religion ami p<ilitics.'l"he second, which ( iu tmann calls 
tlK' "one -way sep;u'ati()n" \ i ew. is the idea that religion 
is p r o t e c t e d f r o m p t i l i i i c s t h r o u g h the f r e e 
es tab l i shment c lause but p<ilitics is not protected f rom 
r e l i g i o n , l i k e a r ive r t l o w i n g in o n e d i r e c t i o n . 
. ' \ccording to Ciuttman. "each (view) is in.ulequate." 
Ciu t tman ' s view, the " two-way pro tec t ion" 
theory, is that there shouUi be a wall Ix'tween church 
and slate but not rel igion and politics. " Hiis paves a 
two-way street for civic a'sp<Misihility. I'oliiics respects 
re l ig ious \ iews and secular views " 
Ciulmann pointed to historical instances in 
w h i c h r e l i g i o n a n d 
p o l i t i c s m i x e d : t he 
abo l i i ion i s i m o v e m e n t 
against s lavery and the 
civil ngh i s n u n e m e n i of 
the W s . She noted the 
work of M a n i n I ulher 
King Jr.. who. according 
to ( lUtmann. spoke with 
re l ig ious ana log ies and 
t r a n s l a t e d t h o s e 
a n ; d o g i e s in to secu la r 
t e rms . ".Martin I u ther 
King Jr. tound g round 
that c i t i / e n s de fend ing 
s e g r e g a t i o n woul i l be 
hard pressed to dis^iuree u iih." 
A UKxleni inst:uice of the mingling of a-l igion 
and po l i t i cs is the abor t ion deba t e . "The C a t h o l i c 
b i s h o p s s p e a k to the i r c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s and the c iv ic 
p e o p l e . " Hut whi le Cuitmann a d v o c a t e d to l e rance in 
d i f f e n n g views, she did not s;iy l isteners had to accept 
their re l ig ious basis. 
" I l iere is no suggest ion here that you should 
a p p r o v e of (a] re l ig ion because you approve of [its] 
mes.siige." C u u n a n n s;iid. 
O p e n c o m m u n i c a t i o n can be a c h i e v e d by 
" e c o n o m i z i n g moral dis ; igreement ." t)r f inding c o m m o n 
moral g round on a part icular issue. 
" I t ' s not enough to sjx'ak mora l convict ions, but 
you need to find c o m m o n ground." Ciutmann s;iid. 
However , Ciutmann adv(Kated keeping a wall 
o f s e p a r a t i o n 
be tween church aiul 
state. To explain her 
p o s i t i o n , s h e u s e d 
Israel as an e x a m p l e . 
Israel , wh ich has a 
s t a t e r e l i g i o n , c a n 
m o n i t o r c e r t a i n 
behav io r b e c a u s e it 
f a l l s u n d e r (he 
j u r i s d i c t i o n of the 
s ta le . 1-or e x a m p l e , 
t h e s t a t e o n l y 
r ecogn i / e s m; i rnages j v r l o n n e d wiih IIK' ortlKnlox Jewish 
rites, ( l u i m a n n . a r e fo rmed Jew. s;iid her nKunage would 
not be valid in Israel. 
If church and slate mix. then c l encs will I v c o m e 
embro i l ed m a poli t ical war for power to ensure thai their 
re l ig ious bel iefs are accepted by ihe maiori iy. Cniiiman 
fell that "it IS more likely that rel igion will Ik cor rupted 
because c ler ics will get KK) much power." 
Having a slate religion ul t imate ly may result m 
c l e r i c s f o r c ing non-be l i eve r s into a spec i f ic re l ig ion , 
( i u t m a n n .said. Ciu t tman ' s two-way pro tec t ion theory 
p rov ides a theoret ical s^ifeguard to believers. 
Al though the one-way protect ion iheoiA may 
lo»)k appeal ing. Ciutmann caut ioned that it leaver tfie stale 
vulnerable to a t tacks by the church . Whi l e the chu rches 
c o m p e t e wi th s la te p<nver. C i u t m a n n r e a s o n e d that 
re l ig ious f reedom may I v r e s tnc t ed and ihe stale will be 
unable to act. 
In conclus ion . Cluunann s;iid that rel igion and 
pol i t ics can complemei i i each other . 
"Rel ig ious a rguments aa- the most eUxjueni and 
reasiMiable. not lo s;iv thev are alw.ivs rat ional ." 
If church and state mix, 
then clerics will become 
embroiled in a political war 
for power to ensure that their 
religious beliefs are accepted 
by the majority. 
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VITA MUSIC A 
S t a l l M c l n t u r f T '(VOL 
1 h<- S.iii\ cruks Iramfx^iuu- <\U'.\ 
iht- 1.'tilling S'nn Iht- S^'n^ of ihc Uirui in ihr I'lncs 
d'ht'lsco 
Those o f \ o i i wlio know n n imisical tas tes Ivst NNI:ht IK 
.1 bit s i i r ]niscd to Ic.iiii ihat K n h of the a l b u m s that I 'm 
icMcw111)', this luonth wctc rccoidcd in N a s h \ i l l c Aiul 
t ha t ' s not to s,i\ that N a s h \ i l l c s mus ic scciic has m a d e a 
d r a i i i a t u sluft Irom ihc p rofane to the s.icrcd (or \ ice 
\ c r s a d c | v i u l i n i : ujXHi \ ou t [xmit of \ lew ) It ceriaiiiU 
ha^n t r o n e as lar av to acccpt the b r a / e n schlcvk with 
w h u h m a i n of us were blessed .it C\in\ iv . i t ion No. these 
a l b u m s .ue lulls w iiluii the Nas in illo t radi t ion The Ma\ -
c r i t k s h a \ c a l w a w Iven pi).;con-holed as Co imt r \ And 
I he I loa t in^ Men are onl\ a bare d i s t ance Irom the heat l 
ol ( ' o u n t r \ Hut Ixnh of these a l b u m s ha\ e a \ italits that 
iiu^st CountrA music soreK lacks Most (."ountrA is fot-
imilaK to a fault I ew art ists of the past h a \ c I v e n able 
10 t ransce ik l (he CountrA j:enre to be ful l) accepted in 
the >;eneral {vpular mus ic scene (^nl\ Johnns Cash 
c o m e s to mind , but e \ e n the M a n in Black has IKCII inca-
pable iM that k ind (il i i an scendencc on n io ie than a hand-
lul ol v.Ki.asions 
( ) \ e i ihe siiinmei I was si i tmi: with a l i iend 
s u i t m ; ' ( " o u n t i ) Music l e l e \ i s i o n and T h e N a s l n i l l e 
Ne twi ' i k w h e n the \ u l e o lor the M a \ e r i c k s " ••i')ance (he 
Nii 'ht \ w . i \ " ^ a m e on. It r emmde i l m e a lot of Jane ' s 
Avlilu l ion ' s "Heen Caiiiiht S i e a l m " . m that ii w as a l o m p 
th iou i ' h a ' . ' I tveiN s tmo 1 lie s i in i l an iy eiuted there. The 
m u s u is m u c h inou- akin to 1 ,os 1 obos . 1 would ne \ e i 
w.iicli ("M 1 or I NN on my own. It it t iadn'( Iven for 
tills i i iend. 1 jMobahl\ would ne \ e r h a \ e had any exixisure 
[o this . dbum Siiiinj: itieie. wa tchmi : a C o u n t r y \ ideo. 1 
i t i o u i ' h i (o m > s c l i . ••(his IS c o o l , " ( ' (U in t ry . but 
n e \ e r i h e l e s s (.ih>1 I he cU)sfs( m> (astes had e \ e r c o m e 
lo (n i ls e n | o \ m ; ' C(nmir \ m u s i c w a s .U>hnn\ C a s h ' s 
" A m e r i c a n R e c o r d i n g s " ( w h i c h is r e a l l y f o l k , no t 
coun{r> ) and Roy Orb i son ( w h o is more li.ch{ pop than 
country) , 1 a lso listen to Chr i s I v u k and K D I^'ing. 
but nei ther of them is really Country , either. " D a n c e 
the Night Away" is a lively I^i tm dancc tune. It has a 
Coun t ry beat and guitars , but there ' s the addi t ion of a 
horn s tv t ion and a Wur l i t / e r organ, i l ie whole sound 
IS like nothing I 've ever heard. The s.mie i r is tniments 
cont inue to p<ip up th roughout the alburn. aU)ng with 
w(XKlwmds ami a sitar. This isn't your parents ' Coun t ry 
mus ic . 
Roy O r b i s o n is a cons t an t m t l u e n c e on (he 
\ (Kals . especia l ly m "I should know", a mellow L a d n 
li.mce. "l-cH)l IS a bal lad in the trailition of Nat King 
("ole, 1-tta J ames and Billie I iolliday. with that s;une Roy 
Orbison touch . K I) I ang could sing this song with 
\ inual ly no changes . In an a lbum that breaks the f o m u i l a 
ol Country music . "I D o n ' t h w n Know Your N a m e " goes 
e \ e n larther. Roger McCtumn could have w n t t e n this 
song lor the Hyrds. the twelve string e lec t r ic gui ta r is 
such a strong ml luence . " M e l b o u n i e M a m b o " is exac t ly 
that, a little cuter than most mamlxis . however . It sounds 
like It I v l o n g s m a Brady movie . " D o l o r e s " uses a vcKal 
h a n n o n i / e r (o m a k e it sound just like Q u e e n ' s "Seas ide 
R e i u l e / v o u s " - c l a s s i c Dixieland with banjo , c lar inet , and 
piano. I in ishmg olf the a lbum, " D r e a m River" IS Roy 
Orbison . It 's a Ivau t i fu l a lbum that does ( lungs with 
Count ry that I had never imag ined . I have a new respect 
lor a genre that I hail o therwise treated like the p lague . 
II Coun t ry keeps going this d i rect ion, I 'll con t inue to at 
least give it an occas ional listen to see if there is anyth ing 
g(HHl corning out of Nashvi l le . 
T h e Mo. ' i i i ng .Men s o u n d l i ( ( l e l i k e t h e 
.Ma\ericks, They are both rcHMed m Country, they Ixith 
record m Nashvi l le , but I he l - loatmg Men are def in i te ly 
C o u n t r y - R O C K . I'he song s t ruc ture bears a lmos t no 
resemblance to Country music . The s imi lan ty rests much 
more in the somui than m any th ing e l s e - a twang to the 
gui tars and to the vocals . The mstn i rnenta t ion is a l so 
very d i f fe ren t fmrn (ha( used by the Maver icks . The 
l-loadiig Men is a (hree piece: a c o u s d c guKar. bass, and 
d rums . Occas ional ly , leailer Jeff Ho lmes pulls out an 
e lect r ic uuitar. 
I had b e e n h e a r i n g t idb i t s of I*1oaling M e n 
a l b u m s for a few yc;ins but had never really s;»t down and 
fcKused on the alburns. ITic Song of the Wind in the 
P ines is iheir four th a lbum. All four have been excel lent , 
but J e f f ' s w n t i n g get.s more and more sophis t ica ted w ith 
each one . My m a j o r mlr tx luct ion to this mus ic c a m e in 
the f o n n of live p e r f o r m a n c e s . JetT played solo every 
. week m (^hatlancx)ga over the summer , in a quiet little 
bar. My f r iends and 1 went every week . I got to know 
these songs m u c h bet ter a.s me l low acous t ic p ieces than 
as full .songs for mul t ip le voiccs and insirument.s. They 
arc excel lent e i ther way. Jeff s ings with a pa.ssion that is 
rare . He s w i m s within his own music , basking in its 
beauty . I l ic songs are all very pc r sona l - c l a s s i c tales of 
the m u s i c i a n ' s life, at h o m e on the road. 
Jeff (Kcas ional ly b reaks out of the mo ld which 
he h a s s p e n t m a n y y e a r s c r e a t i n g f o r h i s m u s i c . 
" D e v a s t a t e d D i v o r c e c " is p u r e r o c k a n d r o l l , an 
unp receden t ed turn for this very rtxiisy band. O n " D e a d 
Sta l l ion Carou.sel" the guitxir turns funky, and Uiere is a 
keyboard to smcxuh llic who le thing over. As you might 
guess . "Sl ide Gui t a r M u s i c " is ac tua l ly a Coun t ry song. 
It st . inds out f rom the rest of llie a lbum, however . This is 
rea l ly not a Counir>- band . Nei l D i a m o n d a lso s ings 
C o u n t r y songs, but 1 know of nob(xly w h o would accuse 
h im of b e i n g a C o u n t r y m u s i c i a n . J e f f e n l i s t s the 
ass i s t ance of a few horns on "P ink L e m o n a d e " , but they 
real ly d o n ' t p lay a role in the s t ructure of tlie song. This 
r e m a i n s a song for guiliir and voice , the f o n n u l a for all 
IHoating Men mus ic . It 's a very upbeat .song, in stark 
coiStrast to the song immedia te ly fol lowing it. "The Upper 
R(x im" . a .soft, pass iona te ba l lad . 
The songs of T h e Moat ing Men otherwi.se don ' t 
real ly s tand out . Tha t is not to siiy that they are bad. but 
that they all fall into the siime .sound: mel low, nxi tsy 
( \ n m t r y - R ( K k . The f(Kus is a l w a y s on Jeff: his voice 
and his guitiir. 1 le p e r f o n n s in the parad igm of tiie singer-
s o n g w r i t e r . but he p e r f o n n s as a t l i rce-p iece for the 
recording studio. R i r l isteners w h o want a steady. aMiable 
S( )NCi, Jefl 's mus ic is excel lent . I lis lyrics are downr ight 
fun . S t range yet very wit ty a l legor ical twists abound . 
I:ven so. the r e fe rences to persona l life are direct and 
s t rong. Jeff is a pcx ' t -per fonner . 
CHARLES JOHNSON'S MIDDLE PASSAGE 
( . ' race \V. K a o 'O i l . 
D i s t i n g u i s h e d a n d g r a y i n g . M r . C h a r l e s 
J o h n s o n . Nation.il Mimk .Aw ard-w inning author, wa lked 
up lo the stage c . i i iymg a small NV'i'v:!. p.iper cup . He 
w.is p i o b . i b K i l nnk i i i g ciWIee. . A c c o m p a n y i n g th is 
d i s tmgmshevl Knikiiig .Alric.in-.Americ.in was a younge r 
C. iuc. is i .m III.in. w h o Uniked b u s i n e s s - l i k e m his suit 
.iiul lie. In iheii dark suits, (hey w a l k e d up to the 
c M r e m e wh i t enes s ol the recl ining I ee . and stiH>d with 
(he l ikeness s t re tched ou( I v f o r e (hem. No( able to hear 
.1 w o u i . I gl . inced au>uiid again, not ing that there were 
.1 tew ch i ld i en in the crv>wd, but mos t l \ the c r o w d was 
m.ule up o! .utults s o m e w h e i e Ix ' tween (he y o u n g tresh 
l.iceil l i e s h m e n .iiid (he older facul ty a n d c o m m u n i t y . 
.As one ot the s o u n g men Ix 'hmd me , a t r e s h m a n . s;iid 
to his | v w 111.lies, "The only thing I want io know is 
wh> he w io t e the biHik, , , ." (he p lace f in i shed f i l l ing 
up wKh [ v o p l e m o s d y ceiKered, bu( c r o w d i n g oui m(o 
(lie i ighi .iiid leK .IS well . .A c o n f u s i o n of voices and 
con\e is , i (u>ns su i iouiu led me. I leaiiCil back and (iHik 
III the sceneiN Then , (he cha((ermg began to taper ol t . 
.ind the I nv'lish dep. i i tment dark suit w a l k e d up \o the 
|MHtium 
.M.iik Cornier ol (he I 'ngl i sh D e [ \ u ( m e n i was 
(he iiiiriHluc(tHN spoakei Mr t ' o m i e r g a v e . ib i ie t his(ory 
ol .Mr J o h n s o n ' s m.ijoi woiks , (hen K 'g .m (o speak of 
MulOk- L'vtss.i^c Publ ished m P"H), i( won the Natu>nal 
lU>ok .Award Ii spoke ol Ji^hnsiMi's h ighes t slate of man 
111 Ins b o o k s (he l . imiK m a n I( e n c o m p a s s e d the 
l e l i g ious i i e s s ol his other wri t ings , the c o m p l e x i t y of 
sp i rmi .d p a t h w a \ s to the d i \ i n e . the ph i losoph ies , the 
ques t ions , the .se.uching. the pursuits, the e w r y t h i n g . Hie 
Jinal (hmg w.is a lis( of his aiKhiMial m n u e i i c e s . Mig 
n a m e s were d ropped , so many. I c o u l d n ' t keep up with 
the lltxKl of Shakespea re . Melvi l le . Swi f t , and so m a n y 
o t h e r s b o t h c l a s s i c a n d c o n t e m p o r a r y , k n o w n a n d 
u n k n o w n . Then, finally. Mr. Johnson was intrcxluced. 
and he s tepped up to the ptxl ium. 
I le Ix'gan by saying that he was not p lann ing to 
give a t o n n a l lecture, but would ra ther have a ques t ion 
and answer session s imi lar to the f o n n a t he had been 
fo l lowing all day. He Ix'gan by wan t ing to tell us some 
of the backg round so that w e would be p repared to share 
with him m our ques t ions . He began at the beg inn ing . 
In a voice remin i scen t of J a m e s l-'arl Jones , but 
m o t e of a high tenor than a bass, he began by reading 
the f i rs t c h a p t e r of M i d d l e P a s s a y e lo the c a p t i v e 
aud ience . The reasoning behind his reading w a s that he 
unders t ixxl that s o m e t i m e s you need (o hear how the 
au thor reads his own work be fore you can get a feci for 
the work at all . because some t imes , the a u t h o r ' s voice 
m a k e s all the d i f f e r ence in the unders tand ing , l-or those 
o! you w h o know me . 1 d idn ' t write the whole chap te r 
down, m fact 1 wasn ' t even tempted (very m u c h ) to do 
so. 
Basical ly, he told us how .Muldle Passa ' je was 
a novel ot three in ter twining stories su[XMimposed on 
one another . The first story is that of the slave trade, 
how it tix)k (he younges t and br ightest of Af r i ca and 
t rapped them m a mov ing n igh tmare out of which 2 ( K 
would never c o m e out alive. The .second story is a sea 
s to r \ . and a m a d capta in . The third is that of a vague 
romance , a love siory if you will, be tween a rogue and 
p n m and proper w o m a n , both free, but one for all her 
life, and him onlv recent lv The b(xik begins and ends 
wi th the lovers . With that b a c k g r o u n d , he began the 
first chapter . It w a s read qu ick ly in a fast t e m p o which 
s e e m e d p e r h a p s a little too fast, or pe rhaps in l ime with 
the q u i c k n e s s of our n: irralor 's thoughts . A subt le beat 
d r o v e a n d w h i p p e d t h e s t o r y o n w a r d s a s a n 
undercu r ren t ; d ragg ing and push ing the l is tener into a 
f a s c i n a t e d , m e s m e r i / . e d , w o r l d of f r e e l y f l o w i n g 
ad jec t ives . W h e n he was done reading the pass;ige, 1 
rea l ly c o n s i d e r e d go ing out and buy ing the b(X)k to 
f inish read ing it. (Actual ly, I jus t haven ' t f ound it yet . 
but wha t IL has t ime read anytJiing, but cla.ss texts? 
Ok so m a y b e 1 jus t have ptxir l ime m a n a g e m e n t . ) 
S o m e o f t h e a u d i e n c e q u e s t i o n s w e r e 
interest ing, s o m e not, but very few were gene r i c at all . 
1 found out that he w n t e s about f r e e d o m on all levels, 
and s o m e m o r e a b o u t the bcxik it.self. S o m e peop le 
a s k e d a b o u t c e r t a i n a l l u s i o n s , s o m e a s k e d a b o u t 
al legory, and s o m e asked about Mr. J o h n s o n ' s personal 
pol t ics . All in all, the c rowd was just as in teres t ing as 
Mr. Johnson him.self in tlieir ques t ions and c o m m e n t s . 
1 w o u l d love to tell you how eve ryone lef t together , 
bunched up and conversed , and wha t not . but alas , 1 
had to leave ear ly . I d o n ' t k n o w the c o n t e n t of the 
final bi ts of d iscuss ion , but I 've heiird that they were 
a long the s a m e l ines . T h e bcKik s o u n d s in t e res t ing , 
and s o m e day w hen I have t ime. 1 hope to read it. As 
I d r o v e a w a y tha t n i g h t . I fe l t l ike I h a d l e a r n e d 
s o m e t h i n g . 1 fe l t that d e s p i t e the iac t tha t 1 w a s 
p r o b a b l y b e h i n d on my work for that n ight , that the 
encoun te r had Ix'en worth the hour spent . 1 m a n a g e d 
to arr ive h o m e without a wrong tuni . 
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MERYL STREEP GIVES TRUE PERFORMANCE 
5 October 1998 
Carr ie Pruett 'OOL 
The coming of fall is heralded by a chill in the 
air, llie chang ing of the leaves, and ihe arrival of movies 
l ike One True Thing. No explosions, no spccial effects, 
no pseudo-wi t ty banter between ethnically diverse cop-
buddies . Whi le f o n n e r action director Carl I-ranklin's 
first ch ick flick is an uneven ride at times, any film that 
f tKuses on characters and fin^t-rale per fonnances can feci 
l ike a cool au tumn breeze af ter the summer ' s assiuilt on 
the senses . 
Meryl S t reep stan^ as Kate CiuUlen. a M a n h a 
S tewar t -esque h o m e m a k e r who spends the entire season 
f r o m H a l l o w e e n to N e w Year ' s in a cons tan t 111 of 
decora t ing . Renee Zel lweger is her daughter Hlhe. an 
. 'uiibitious New ^'ork magaz ine wnler who will wear any 
co lo r as long as i t 's black. The two live iheir separate 
lives in relative [vace until Kate is diagnosed with ciuicer. 
George (Wil l iam Hurt), the auihoritarian father that l:llie 
worsh ips , asks (or. rather, orders) her to move hack to 
the f a m i l y ' s smal l - town home and lake care of Kate full 
t ime. 
Kale, whose philosophy of coping with adwrsi ty 
is symbo l i zed by the mos^iic she makes out of broken 
dishes , resents her loss of inde(X'ndence bui tries to make 
the best of things. She a t tempts lo bond wiih the liierar> -
minded F.llie by talking about lxH>ks. Why, Kale wonders, 
mus t Pride and Prejudice's domesiical ly-
or ien ied Jane play second fiddle lo ihc smart. ouis[X)kcn 
l i l i zabe ih? Why, she giK\s on, is biile Women's writer 
hero ine set up against her sisier - "llie one who has ihe 
bab ie s"? / \ s Kale delivers her monologue, the camera 
cu t s lo Zel lweger , who is rolling her eyes and thinking -
w h a t ? Is the Har \ard-educale i t daughter l>ore(l wiih her 
m o t h e r ' s foray into literary- c r i t i c i s mIXK ' S the single 
l: l l ie sense a subl iminal dig at her own lifestyle'.' 
It is no easier to fathom the aiiitude liiai One 
True Thing takes toward its own characters than ii is to 
c o m p r e h e n d F.Ilie's eye-roIl ing. Although the nu) \ ie is 
based on a 1994 no\-cl by Anna Quindlen . this film 
d r a w s a s s h a r p a d i c h o t o m y b e t w e e n i t s f e m a l e 
c h a r a c t e r s a s a n y n i n e t e e n t h - c e n t u r y w r i t e r e v e r 
d r e a m e d of do ing . There is bare ly a sugges t ion of 
w o m e n w h o fall between the ext remes of Hllie and Kate. 
(Auslen . whose heroines arc different from each other 
as they m * f rom the men they spurn or pursue, never 
sugges ted that ihe femin ine world consis ted only of 
Janes and Hlizabelhs.) At times One True Hiing feels 
like the deif icat ion of the homemaker . while at other 
m o m e n t s . Ka t e ' s life of se l f - sacr i f ice makes her an 
object of pity. 
Mer>i Sueep is one of A m e n c a ' s most respected 
actresses, but her fondness for g lamorous "accent" parts 
usually makes her easier to admire than to love. Playing 
Ka le , S t r e e p puts all a f f ec t a t i on as ide and g ives a 
s tunningly heartfelt per tonnance . She dcvs not shy away 
fn im p<)rtraying ihe physical, as well as the psychological, 
e f tec i s of Kale ' s illness. When IIK* script ami ihe director 
seem inclineil to uleal i /e her, the actress comes through 
wiih a gesture or a line reailing thai reiniiuls us of her 
humani iy . When she cries Ivcause she can ' i gel out ol 
the ba th tub or pleails u i l h her daughter lor .1 chance lo 
talk "lx.'fore I d ie" Streep transcends "disease movie" 
cl iches and re.illy makes us leel 
Al one ["HMni. u e see Kale walchiiig her la\()rile 
movie . To Kill a Sfockinghird. Jusi as ihai I'llm uses a 
chill i 's point of view 10 provule a Iresh Unik al ihc s imy ' s 
events. One True Thing uses Fl l ie 's {vrsjvcl ive less lor 
Its own sake than lor the g l impse ii p r o \ u l e s of her 
pareius ' relalioiiship. She Ivcoines an ouMder m Kale 
and ( l eo rge ' s marr iage. .As she sK)uly realizes ihai her 
father is not the man she always thought, she tx'gms lo 
view him as a sel l-ceniered, sexisl jerk who has made a 
mess of her moiher ' s iile and her own. .As she sees more, 
however, her parents' relalionship turns oul lo K ' more 
compl ica ted ih;m u e , or iheir ilaughler. h.id imagined. 
Civorge is not an ogre but an emotu)nal cnpp lc , whose 
hidden insecur i t ies are as p lent i fu l a.s I-llie"s visible 
ones. In the end. One True Thing suggests not only 
what we already know - that our childhcxxl percept ions 
of our parents are i ruccura le and distorted - but that 
our cynical g rown-up reassessments may not be much 
better. 
W h i l e S t r e e p s t e p s a w a y f r o m her u s u a l 
persona in portraying Kale. NS illi.im Hurl ' s ( teorge is 
a role - complex , vain, arrogant , distant - that could 
have been wn t t en fiir. well. William Hurt. A college 
pri)fessor and National Hcxik .Award winner, ( leorge has 
always urged his daughter lo strive for excel lence. He 
reminds I:llie that "l ess is more" and counsels her to 
avoid excesses of emot ion m her wriimg. That may be 
s;>ge advice for an aspiring ess^iyisi. but unfortunately. 
(iei>rge lakes the s^une aiiiuule lowanl his 1,'unily. h l l ie 
b e c o m e s f r u s t r a t e d al his a l o o l n e s s ami g r a d u a l l y 
begins to a p p r e c i a t e the ph i losophy of her mo ihe i . 
When it comes 10 real lite, K.iie viys, "More is more." 
Director I r.inklin, u h o s e unsent imental style 
keeps the schmaltz lo a min imum, and the undersiaied 
1 luri stay m the " l e s s " SCIUH)1, while Streep s<.'ems 1 0 h a w 
sel the knob for "jusi right." Keiiee Ze l lueger , in her 
first big role since Jem- Shiguire. seems unsure at l imes 
which parent ' s ailviee to lake Al l imes stif uiulerplays 
the pan whi le al others , she careens over the NOICC-
i)uivering, l ip-trembling lop. In lainiess 10 the aciress, 
u h o showeil so much promise as Jerri 's sweei, spiiiik> 
IX)rolhy, the role ol l-llie g i \ e s her \er> lilile lo work 
u i ih The character is not so much unlikable as she is 
unsympaihel ic; wc may understand her actions, but u o 
never really feel ihem. It's a shame lo sec an aciress 
with such great comic poienii.il sluck in such an ullra-
eaniest role. Maybe she oughi to liK)k for anoilier agent, 
preferably one who is willing 10 h v u s on l eue r clieiiis 
M T V VIDEO MUSIC AWARDS 
K r i s t i n r i m e n t c l ' O I L 
T h e 1998 M T V Video Music .Awards appeared 
on T V on Thursday, September 10. While the rest of 
you watched tiie Seinfeld finale for tJie second time, ilrank 
a beer at The I 'a lm's , or studied. 1 look it upon myself to 
wa tch tJie a w a r d s and give a brief synopsis for your 
benef i t . 'Hie 1998 aw;ird ceremony, hosied by Hen Stiller, 
was s imi lar to o ther years. There were live ix-rfonnances 
i n c l u d i n g M a d o n n a , O l ' Dirty Hasiard, Brandy and 
count less others . However, tlicre were a few momen t s 
that were worth ment ioning .so i compiled the Top Ten 








Hen Stiller played ihe orii'iiial Hackstreei Hoy 
w h o had to quit when lie had a liposuction gone 
horr ibly wrong. 
Mar iah Carey and Whitney lk)usion showed up 
in Ihe s.-ime dress and pioceeded 10 rip off parts 
of their dresses in order to look different . The 
greatest part of this slum wa.s thai ii was all 
unplanned . . . 
Puff Daddy played wiih a "Little Puf fy" Doll 
T h e guitarist of Cuecu iXiy lo'd Susan l.ucci to 
eat her heart out. 
Husia k y m e s showed up in a shirt puffier than 
Se in fe ld ' s . 
T h e Hanson brolliers discussed their long losl 
childhtxKi. 
T h e Heaslie Hoys ' discussed nonviolence and 
terrorism issues. 
?. Marilyn Manstm per tonned wearing .'i body suit 
with a hole strategically placed .so he could 
m(H)n ihe audience. 
2. Madonna, in her usual fonn , first appeared 
wearing a black, linen robe while meditai ing 
and then changed into a .see-thru shirt and 
grindcil with the guilarisi. 
1 ( ' l inger Spice told us the real rea.son she left the 
Spice ("iirls...to .appear al the Music Awarils... 
Ih'si Male \ 'ideo 
Will Smith for Jusi the Two of Us 
Uesi Group Video 
Hackstreei Hoys for livery b<Kly 
Pesi i\'e\v A nisi 
Natalie Imbruglia for Toni 
lies! \ ldeo From a Film 
.Aerosmiih for 1 Don'i Wanna Miss a Thing 
Ih'S! Aliernaiive \'ideo 
( i reen Day for Time of Your Life 
lies! Female \'ideo 
Madonna for Kay of Light 
liesi Rap \ Ideo 
Will Smith for C'leiim' Jiggy Wit" It 
\'ieuer's Choice Award 
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alter all, 9 0 percent of our kuls go to public SCIUHIIS. 
And we have lo creale a basis lor economic opportunity 
on a level playing field." Winter s^iid. 
And about the past. While .said. "Whi les have 
to Slop fantasizing atxiui by-gone antebel lum days, and 
African-.Americans neetl to slop seeing themselves as 
victims of history. We neeil it) come in oul of the shadows 
and work logelher." 
After lea\ ing poli t ics in 19S4, Winter bccame a 
professor al the L'mversily of Mississippi Uiw Scluxil. 
He has authored two books. He now practices with ihe 
Jackson, MS law firm of Waikiiis Luillam A: Steiims, 
uh ich , he was quick to point out, has lined Ihree WA:L 
Law grads. 
R e s p o n d i n g lo q u e s t i o n s a b o u t t w o e a r l y 
Sepiemlx'r esenis , the Million ^'oulh March in New^'oik 
aiul the death of f o r m e r A l a b a m a governor ( i eo rge 
Wallace, Wmier said, "1 am a still a disciple of Martin 
Luther King. 1 iK-lieve you can gel more ilone wiili the 
w e a p o n s of c iv i l i t y , c o m m o n sense , and r a t i ona l , 
reasonable d ia logue." 
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CZARDOM 
C'/jir Wvmhill A. I>cv " m . 
(h) f(HUb.iIl ilrafi iby. (';iptainv aiul proiocial 
playcfN slrollcil inin ClassriHMn D. 'Hic (Var iKHiccil 
coiifuJcncc <Mi (IK- (accs oi Munc sclrcn (iioi vclcran) 
capiaiiis, uhik- a iLi/ctl aiul conluscd l(K>k was prevalent 
among oifK-r eapiains. After an liour and tlnneen rounds 
of scleciiiHis. ihe 127-ivtM)n draft was complete. All of 
the players su-re selected, even some, which are not at 
Wtiv:!, this semester. The Hit .Squad obviously thought 
they had the steal of the draft by selecting Rob "Mye-
Hye" Baker m the fourth round (hi paper, the teams 
ap[X-;ued evenly matched I lowever. the C/^ir developed 
a preseiLson [xill and scheduled games for Week 1. 
In (Hie game .Swili Justia*. a rixikie squad, faced 
a semi-vetren team, the Hit .Squad. Swift Justice swiftly 
fell as the fielil leadership of Brandon "Macho Man" 
M;ir/o and the amis o f " Tiiiy" Tim I l;iylew(xxf and Calvin 
" S h o c k w a v e " Smi th w e i e too m u c h . Subs t an t i a l 
('ont:H.-is. fonnei ly Team .M.ilcolrn Burke "Scholar." were 
demolished by a truly vetren Team Dardis. In a matchup 
fv tweei i Hot Doughnuts Now. hereinafter "HDN," and 
( K.M(>pus Scandma\ lans. s(Miie of the doughnuts were still 
.It Knspy Kreme, Ivcause the eight anns of the Octopus 
Scanilma\ i.ins ran aw.iy with tfie show. Mostly Married 
II cruiseil to MCtory over BVI ' . while Caudill did in 
I ̂ 'generat ion X, 
At the close of Week 1. Team Dardis. Caudill 
.ind IV topus Scaiutm.iMans vit atop the (Var Poll, The 
(Var u as cunous as to how the teams would fair m Week 
2. I w o of the pnm. i r iK lu s t year teams were so 
embariasst ' i l that one changed its name and both held 
practices. TheCAir u a s impressed. Substantial Contacts 
impio\e i i b\ deleatmg IVgeneration X. Rachel "One 
•Mississippi •• iH-iiger .ind "Sjx-edy" Sue lieisingei 
quarterback' 
pressured liracc "Playbook" Mullcll ihc entire game. 
Catches by W'yait "Haul ing" Bcx>ih and "Ulysses S." 
(Vant Waterkottc were not enough. J.unes "Cici Some" 
Ciuillory- h(x-)kcd-up with Tony "Back of ihe I:nd Zone" 
l iasch and Chris " Jump over the candles t ick" W'ick 
C(HiiK'cted Willi Malloy "I bring e.xcitement" Hvaas. Swift 
Justice also improved by beating down BYU. "Quick" 
Nick Adler. "l .one Star" l^uinas "Karen" liarfield, and 
"Blue V." Cray Broughton all played well. 
Octopus Scandinavians had an impressive wm 
over the Hit Squad. Despite 
Will " C a p t a i n " Kirk being 
h o w l e d o v e r by A m a n d a 
" K i l l e r " C h a u . M i k e 
" M i c k e y M o u s e " R e s c h 
seems to have his platcxin 
headed for a top three finish. 
Caudill defeated HDN, but not without a fight. I-lrika 
" J immy" Olscn bowled over lillen "Quick as a Jet Ski" 
Wasilausky on two occasions. Hie C/iir thought llie 
l .SI-L w a s no c o n t a c t . R y a n "{ . eaT ' S n o w and 
"Rumpshak in ' " Robbie Desmond threw a couple of T D 
passes, whi le Jill " S a c k i n g " Schul tz and Jill "Also 
Sacking" Schatz went after the quanerback. 
Week 3 was interesting to say the least. Team 
Dardis faced the Cktopus Scandinavians. The Cz.iir was 
a little worried, because of scheduling confusion, but 
enough players from each team came ready to play. 'Ilie 
game was a defensive struggle. Half way through the 
first half the Octopus Scandinavians scored. However. 
Team Djirdis did not quit. Tim "Muscle Man" Molino. 
and Bryce "Mayonnaise" Maynard were the keys to the 
ball control offense. Hie key play of the g;ime c^ime 
when M:u-k "CKKXI Luck" Sherill caught a Hail Mary-
pass with no time left at the end of the first half. In 
other Week 3 act ion. Swift Justice came to play by 
de fea t ing ( \ iud i l l . Play was def in i te ly physical , as 
evidenced by Mason Miller 's attack of Jill "Get OIT 
of Me" Schultz. Plven though Swift Justicc was playing 
tackle. Caudill could not compete wiili the enihusijLsm 
of the youngsters. HDN and BYU tied in iJieir game, 
even though a tie is not po.ssible. Jim "You figure it 
M R S ! IMI'KKSSIONS 
(Xit" I-recman proved to be a plus for the struggling 
BYU learn. F^oth teams stayed out of the loss column, 
which is a plus in the Czar ' s book. 
Mostly Married II continued with its winning 
ways by defeat ing Degenerat ion X. Adam "Boogie 
Night.s" Brcxly looked like the Herman Moore of old 
by catching a touchdown pass or two. But the star of the 
game was Bums "Cii\r me the ball" Griffin. Clearly. 
Bums was the go-to player. The soft-spoken ringer 
caught a bomb to place her team in contention. After 
the g a m e , Ri ta " I t ' s all 
"Jill ^Sacking' Schultz and Jill 
° control. Rita called for a 
'Also Sacking' Schatz went after the t e a m p r a c t i c e , if the 
practice worked for other 
first year teams, then why 
not Degeneration X. 'Die 
best g a m e of the w e e k w a s b e t w e e n S u b s t a n t i a l 
ConLicts and the Hit Squad. "I am the Real" Rob Ryan 
caught an amazing pass for a touchdown. ITie ball 
bounced off of the intended receiver and as gravity 
did her work. Rob dove to catch tlie touchdown pass. 
Surprisingly. Rob Baker did not show for the third week 
in a row. 
'Die MVP race is heating up. Matt "Nocturnal" 
Nozemack leads the race. However, "Niff ty" Nick Adler, 
M.'u^k "Sing my I b i s e s " Sherill and Mary Beth "Come 
on" Naumann are all making a run. 
The C / ^ has appointed Malloy I£vans to head 
II. Men's IM. The 2Ls should look for direction from 
Dave Dardis and all Women should lixik to Karie Davis. 
Hie CziU" believes in aimpeti t ion, but law school 
athletics exists so tliat all pjinicipants can have ITJN! 
So. let's not get so wrapped up that we forget to smile. 
Until next lime, peace on the planet! 
W a s h i n g t o n & Lee 
R u g b y Foo tba l l C lub 
Sean Mclnturff 'OOL 
The rugby team has again made itself felt at 
the law schcx)l. But it seems that few are aware of what 
the g a m e is rea l ly all a b o u t . A hund red and one 
Dalmatians arc out for the LSI"L. They don ' t seem to 
want to play this game which they don ' t understiuid. 
American footbiill is based on football games that were 
i m p o r t e d f r o m B r i t a i n , r u g b y b e i n g the p r i m a r y 
example. Rugby makes up for iLs lack of a quarterback 
with more movement. At times, it more resembles a 
giune of soccer with unlimited contact than a game of 
American f(X)tball. For those who would avoid rugby 
because of its violence, 1 have swom testimony from 
Michae l Phe lps , 'OOL, that he ge t s m o r e i n j u r i e s 
playing scKcer than he docs playing mgby. 1 have to 
concur that my experience is the siune. f l i e lack of a 
helmet actually makes players more conscious of the 
way ihey hit each other. No rugger who wants to keep 
his head su-aight over die top of his bcxly would speju" 
an opponent the way an American I-ootballer would, 
'{'here's more d^inger in getting hit by the ground than 
there is m getting hit by juiother player. 
There are 15 players on a rugby side, but tlie 
players actually get to handle the ball more than in 
Amencan fix)tball. Only the backs get to ciurv the ball 
there. In mgby, HVHRYONI: carries. And not only do 
all players get the opponuni ty to carry the ball, they 
(Kc;LsionalIy get the opportunity to ciirn- each other. To 
see a maul of mggers move 30 meters downfield is a 
wondrous sight. Its even more fun to be in the middle of 
it. 
The mgby te<un invites all to attend our practices 
and games. Many of you have probably put no diought 
to the thought of playing mgby. Ignorance of die gaine 
is irrelev;uu. Most of us who play didn' t play until we 
got to Wiishington and I x e . As confusing as the giune 
may .seem to the casual onkK)ker. it dcx'sn't t:ike long 
toget you mcking and mauling like you were bom to do 
It. But remember, it Uikes leather balls to play mgby. 
(Hditor's note: Yes. this is a sh^mielesspromotion. 
But diat's what happens when mgby players get to edit 
